Effectiveness of a newly reconstructed floodplain oxbow to reduce NO3-N loads from a spring flood.
Enhancing NO3-N processing in floodplains offers opportunities to achieve water quality improvements in agricultural watersheds but few studies have quantified the effectiveness of newly reconstructed oxbows to reduce loads delivered from floods. In this study, we evaluated NO3-N retention during a spring storm water runoff event in a newly reconstructed oxbow (<1 year old) located along Morgan Creek in eastern Iowa. A 30-h flood connected the oxbow to the creek for approximately nine hours and delivered 14.7 kg of NO3-N into the oxbow. Using a NO3-N sensor, oxbow NO3-N concentrations were observed to increase from 0.7 to 5.3 mg/l after the flood event, but decreased to background conditions over the next 21 days. We estimated NO3-N retention to be 0.30 g N m-2 d-1 and the NO3-N retention efficiency to be 74.2% for the single flood event. The NO3-N mass reduction in the oxbow intersected with predicted mass reduction from a first-order denitrification decay model after 21 days which suggests that denitrification was largely responsible for the observed NO3-N decrease. However, the effectiveness of the oxbow for reducing watershed-scale N loads appears to be limited, since the oxbow is located in a low-nutrient floodplain and would only retain NO3-N loads when delivered to the oxbow via flooding. Study results suggest that oxbows provides valuable ecosystem services during non-flooding periods and are activated for NO3-N load reduction during floods.